Stakeholder Meeting for Seniors and People with Disabilities in Managed Care

Agenda

Friday, September 16, 2016
10:00 am – 12:00 pm
Elmer L. Andersen Building
Room 2380

1. Welcome & Introductions – Gretchen Ulbee, DHS

2. Eligibility Policy for People with Disabilities: Spousal Impoverishment Update – Kim Carolan

3. National Core Indicator (NCI) Survey Results – Sarah Thorson

4. Special Needs BasicCare (SNBC) Request for Proposals (RFP) – Gretchen Ulbee, Deborah Maruska
   - Contract
     o July 1, 2016 Health Plans
     o January 1, 2017
       ▪ Service area expansions
       ▪ Integration
       ▪ Policy Change SNBC enrollees age 65 and over no longer remain in SNBC
   - SNBC Dental Access Improvement & Evaluation Project

5. Annual Health Plan Selection – Gretchen Ulbee, Susan Kennedy
   - Mailing Dates – Mid-October
   - Maps, Guides, Comparison Grids

6. Dual Demonstration Update - Gretchen Ulbee, Sue Kvendru
   - Dual Demo Grant wrap-up
   - Bailit ICSP report
   - Cultural outreach report – Lauren Siegel
   - MSHO materials and Senior Managed Care Guide– Lauren Siegel
   - MSHO/MSC+ evaluation – Gretchen Ulbee, DHS
   - Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) Renewal- Sue Kvendru

7. Closing Statements and Next Meeting - Gretchen Ulbee, DHS
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Department of Human Services Contact Information:
Seniors: Sue Kvendru: Sue.Kvendru@state.mn.us
SNBC: Deborah Maruska: Deb.Maruska@state.mn.us
SNP Manager: Gretchen Ulbee: Gretchen.Ulbee@state.mn.us

www.dhs.state.mn.us/dualdemo
www.dhs.state.mn.us/SNBC